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Methods by region 

In some cases, methods differed between regions. In some regions we had more detailed data 

available and were thus able to use a more tailored approach to estimate GHG emissions. In 

the other regions we used a more generic approach that fitted the available data. In all cases 

we used the best data that was available for each region to calculate GHG emissions. 

Methane emissions 

Total methane emissions for each system were calculated from the sum of the methane 

emissions from enteric fermentation, manure management, dung deposition onto paddocks 

and replacement stock. 

Methane from enteric fermentation 

Methane emissions from enteric fermentation from each system were calculated based on 

estimated DMI (2) for the different feeds used (on both the milking platform and wintering 

block) and CH4 yields (g CH4/kg DMI) for these feeds. We used the New Zealand 

Agricultural Inventory methodology (NZAI; [1]), as follows: 

Enteric methane (g CH4/cow/day) = Estimated dry matter intake (kg DMI/cow/day) x CH4 

yield (g CH4/kg DMI)         (S1) 

Estimating Dry Matter Intake 

Dry matter intake of cows grazing pastures was estimated from the difference between pre- 

and post-grazing pasture covers, measured one week apart, in Waikato and Canterbury. Over 

this period there would be no effective growth. In Waikato, visual estimates of pasture covers 

were done every three days and calibrated weekly against pasture cuts. In Canterbury, pre and 

post-grazing measurements were made using a rising plate pasture meter [2], with ‘clicks’ 

being converted to DM using the ‘all seasons’ equation ([3]; Equation S2). 



DM (kg/ha) = number of clicks x 140 + 500      (S2) 

In Otago, there was no regular assessment of post grazing pasture covers to allow DMI to be 

estimated, therefore dry matter intake of cows grazing pastures was estimated from the 

difference between daily metabolisable energy (ME) intake required for measured milk 

production and the ME supplied by supplements for each cow (Equation S3).  

DM intake (kg/cow/day) = (Daily energy requirement (MJ ME/cow/day) – Total energy 

supplied via supplements (MJ ME/cow/day))/Metabolisable energy of pasture (MJ ME/kg 

DM)            (S3) 

where ‘daily energy requirement’ was estimated based on the daily MS, ‘total energy supplied 

via supplements’ was calculated for each supplement using DM offered (based on either 

measured crop biomass or tonnage supplied multiplied by DM content) x % utilisation 

(assumed to be 85%; [4]) x ME content. The ME content was based on either analysis of 

collected feed samples (pasture silage/baleage, whole crop cereal silage (WCCS), kale) or 

published data (turnips, palm kernel extract (PKE); [4]).  ‘Metabolisable energy of pasture’ 

was estimated to be 12 MJ ME/kg DM, based on the analysis of 33 pasture samples using 

near infra-red spectroscopy (NIRS: ARL laboratories, Ravensdown, New Zealand; [5]) 

collected over the three seasons (range of 11.0 and 12.7 MJ ME/kg DM).  

For the winter crop fed in Canterbury and Otago, a daily DM allowance was set for animals 

on each crop, and the size of the grazed area determined based on this allowance and the 

estimated crop biomass. Crop biomass was determined from weekly or fortnightly 

(Canterbury and Otago, respectively) quadrat cuts of the winter crop harvested to ground 

level (five 1x1m quadrats in the kale crop and three 2x2 m quadrats in the fodder beet crop. 

After grazing in Canterbury, further quadrat cuts were taken to estimate utilisation of the 

grazed crop. For the forage kale crop an average utilisation of 85% was measured in 

Canterbury, based on these measurements the same utilisation rate was assumed for the Otago 

forage kale.  The utilisation of the fodder beet crop was 100%.  



In Otago, pasture baleage DMI for the ‘current’ and ‘improved(OPT)’ non-lactation wintering 

period was estimated from daily allowances and an assumed utilisation rate of 85%. For the 

‘improved(DCG)’ non-lactation wintering period, pasture silage DMI was estimated from 

daily allowances and an assumed utilisation rate of 95% [6]. Grain and silage DMI was 

estimated from daily allowances and a measured utilisation rate in both Waikato and 

Canterbury. Average annual DM intake estimates from the different feeds are given in Table 

S1. 

Methane yield from dry matter intake 

For the Waikato and Otago systems the NZAI default CH4 yield from feed for New Zealand 

livestock, 21.6 g CH4/kg DMI, was used for all feed types [7].  In Canterbury, contrasting 

winter forage species provided an opportunity for targeted CH4 measurements using 

GreenFeed emissions measurement units [8] were conducted to estimate CH4 yields from 

ryegrass pasture and the two winter forage crops used (kale and fodder beet).  The measured 

CH4 yields were 22.3, 23.3 and 16.5 g CH4/kg DMI for ryegrass pasture, kale and fodder beet, 

respectively [8]. CH4 yields for other feed types (i.e. grain and silage) were assumed to be the 

same as that measured for the Canterbury ryegrass pasture (22.3 g CH4/kg DMI). Although 

inclusion of grain in the diet can result in a lower methane yield [9], a recent meta-analysis 

showed that this only occurs when the proportion of grain in the diet is at least 40% [10]. As 

the proportions of grain in the diet on the milking platforms of the ‘improved(LOW)’ and 

‘improved (HIGH)’ systems in Canterbury were 2 and 9%, respectively, we assumed that the 

methane yield of the grain was the same as for ryegrass pasture.  

Methane from manure management 

Animal shelter use in the RES system in Otago was based on data from Chrystal et al. [11]. 

The activity data for the manure management system was based on information collated for 

the 2014 wintering and shoulder seasons, as data for earlier years was not available due to a 

delay in the animal shelter construction. Excreta input was estimated on the basis of animal 



shelter usage (Table S2), cow DMI and feed N content, corrected and N exported as milk 

protein.   

For the winter of 2014, 110 non-lactating cows consumed ca. 100 t DM pasture silage DM 

over a 70-day period. The silage had an N content of 1.5%, resulting in an N take of 0.190 kg 

N/cow/day. After accounting for N use for maintenance the estimated N excretion of each 

cow present in the barn was 0.185 kg N/cow/day.  

For the shoulder seasons of 2014, a total of 2989 cow.days were spent in the barn, where the 

daily dietary intake of 10 kg DM pasture and 5 kg DM pasture silage with N contents of 3.0% 

and 2.1%, respectively, resulted in a daily excreta production of 0.40 kg N/cow/day after 

correcting for N removed as milk.  

The total amount of N excreted in the barn during the shoulder and winter periods was 

estimated to be 2400 kg N. Based on the average N content of the feeding apron manure and a 

volume of 63 m3 of excreta being scraped from the pad to the weeping wall [11], it was 

estimated that 300 kg N-excreta, or 12% of the total barn excreta production, was deposited 

onto the pad. The weeping wall had a volume of 50 m3 and was assumed to be empty at the 

start of winter (1 June). We also assumed the weeping wall was used for 6 months, after 

which the solids were removed and applied to land.  

The barn was emptied on 15 July, 1 September and early October: the total volume of manure 

(excreta + woodchip) removed on 15 July and 1 September was 550 m3, with an average N 

content of 0.48% [11]. New woodchip was added for the spring and following autumn use. To 

provide a fair assessment of a single year’s use, we have estimated the spring manure volume 

and N load (excreta + woodchip) based on the use over this period and the associated use and 

manure generation in the preceding autumn/winter period. Conversion of woodchip volume to 

weight was estimated by assuming a bulk density of 0.4 t/m3 (as measured from a nearby barn 

with similar woodchip; [12]). 



Our analysis suggested a total woodchip volume of 500 m3 was used for the shoulder and 

winter seasons in 2014. The N content of fresh woodchip was 0.04% [13], resulting in an N 

load of 135 kg woodchip-N. The amount of excreta-N deposited onto the woodchip in the 

barn was estimated at 2115 kg N based on the difference between the estimated total N 

excretion (2409 kg N) and the load deposited onto the feeding apron (294 kg N). The total N 

load (excreta + woodchip) in the barn was estimated at 2250 kg N (2115 + 135 kg N), of 

which 58 kg N drained out of the barn into the effluent pond (246 m3 of liquid, with an N 

content of 0.23 kg N/m3; [11]). 

Methane from dung deposition onto paddocks 

All regions required an estimate of CH4 emissions from dung; this required an estimate of the 

mass of CH4 multiplied by the emission factor of CH4 from dung. The mass of dung (Faecal 

dry matter; FDM) produced by animals was determined from dry matter intake (DMI, 

kg/cow; equation S4).   

FDM (kg/cow) = DMI (kg DM/cow) × (100-DMD)/100     (S4) 

Where FDM is the faecal dry matter (kg FDM/cow), DMI is Dry Matter Intake (kg DM/cow) 

and DMD is Dry Matter Digestibility (%). The total amount of FDM produced on the milking 

platform during lactation was disaggregated between pasture (0.95) and effluent pond (0.05) 

[1]. However, it is important to note that in the Waikato system, solids were separated from 

liquid, with the solids treated similarly to loafing pad solids (i.e. stored prior to land 

application), while the liquid fraction entering the pond. We, therefore, assumed no carbon 

entered the Waikato pond. Urine and dung deposited onto farm tracks was assumed to have 

the same emissions profile as that deposited on pasture. 

Dry matter digestibility (%) was estimated from the metabolisible energy (ME) values 

(expressed as megajoules of metabolisable energy per kilogram DM (MJ ME/kg DM)) for all 

feeds using equation S5, which was derived from equations reported by the Australian 

Feeding Standards for Ruminants [14]. 



DMD% = ME/0.152 + 0.9         (S5) 

Dung deposited onto pastoral soils is a source for CH4 emissions, which were estimated 

following the New Zealand inventory approach [1]. CH4 emissions from deposited dung were 

calculated based on FDM output and CH4 emission factor: 

Direct CH4 (kg CH4/year) = FDM-pdk   x CH4 DUNG     (S6) 

Where FDM-pdk is the estimated amount of faecal dry matter deposited onto paddocks (kg 

FDM/year) and CH4 DUNG is the CH4 emission factor for FDM as dung (0.00098 kg CH4/kg 

FDM; [1]). This value was also used to estimate the yield of CH4 from dung spread as solids 

from the milking parlour and loafing pad for the Waikato farmlet systems (which was 

estimated to be 24% of dung produced on the milking platform, 5% from the parlour and 19% 

from the loafing pad, based on the number of days and hours spent on the pad).  

Methane emissions from effluent and solid manure storage were estimated following the New 

Zealand inventory approach used for effluent ponds, and adapting this for solid manures. This 

involved estimating the amount of FDM stored and calculating an appropriate EF value for 

each form of manure stored. The forms of manure included (i) effluent in ponds, (ii) solid 

manure from separated solids, loafing pad solids and animal shelter solids, and (iii) slurries 

stored in weeping walls.  

The amount of FDM stored as effluent in Canterbury and Otago was based on the 

disaggregation between paddock and effluent pond. For Waikato, all of the separated solids 

from the effluent were stored as solids. It was also estimated that 19% of the paddock FDM 

was deposited onto loafing pads in this region. It was assumed that the separated solids from 

effluent and solids from the loafing pad would be similar in composition, classed as ‘solid 

storage’ based on the IPCC guidelines [15].  

In Otago, we estimated FDM production from cows in the animal shelter by adjusting the 

total FDM production by the number of days cows spent in the animal shelter (Table S2). 



Total FDM production was partitioned into IPCC manure descriptions, with manure deposited 

and stored in the animal shelter equating to ‘solid storage’, manure deposited on the feeding 

apron and subsequently stored in the weeping wall equating to ‘liquid/slurry’ and effluent 

stored in ponds as ‘anaerobic lagoon’. The partitioning, based on activity data [11], suggested 

there was 21.0 t FDM stored in the barn, 2.9 t FDM stored in the weeping wall and 6.8 t FDM 

stored in the effluent pond in 2014.  

The CH4 emission factors for manure management (effluent ponds, solid manures and 

slurries) were derived from the IPCC ([15], equation 10.23 and 10.24) (equation S7, [1]). 

CH4 MM = ((100 – ASH)/100) x Bo x 0.67 kg/m3 x MCF/100     (S7) 

where CH4 MM is the CH4 emission factor for manure management (kg CH4/kg FDM), ASH is 

the ash content of the feed calculated as a percentage of the dry matter feed intake (8%, 

[15,16]), Bo is the maximum methane producing capacity for dairy cattle manure (0.24 m3 

CH4/kg VS excreted), 0.67 is the conversion factor for m3 CH4 to kg CH4 and MCF is the 

methane conversion factor for each type of manure management system. Variables used for 

Bo and MCF and the resulting CH4 SM emission factors for manure management are shown in 

Table S3. 

Methane from replacement stock 

The CH4 emissions from the excreta and enteric fermentation of replacement stock grazed off 

the milking platform were included in the system emissions estimation calculations. No DMI 

measurements were taken for these animals therefore it was estimated that with a mature live 

weight of 500 kg they required 3,738 kg DM/head from 3 to 22 months of age [4]. Methane 

emissions were estimated using the same method as for the cows (Equations S1-S3). Enteric 

CH4 emissions were calculated for each animal then multiplied by the stocking and 

replacement rates of the systems to estimate the enteric CH4 emissions from replacement 

stock per ha of the milking platform.  



Nitrous oxide emissions 

Each system’s total nitrous oxide emissions were assessed from the different components of 

the farm system (soils, manure management, pre-farm gate and replacement stock), as 

described below:  

Estimating excreta N production  

For Waikato and Otago, excreta N production (Nex) was estimated from total DMI and N 

content of the different feed types, corrected for N exported as milk protein, based on the 

approach used by the NZAI [1] and assumes that 1 kg protein contains 0.16 g N [17] 

(equation S8): 

Total Nex (kg N/cow/year) = (DM intake (kg DMI/cow/year) x N in diet (kg N/kg DMI) – 

Milk yield (kg/cow/year) x protein content (kg protein/kg milk) x 0.16 (kg N/kg protein))

           (S8) 

Pasture DM and crude protein (CP) content of pasture was assessed monthly from July to 

May by collecting and analysing pasture samples, with CP converted to N content. A similar 

approach was adopted for pasture silage, cereal silage and winter kale crops, with fewer 

samples collected across each season.   

For Canterbury, a slightly different methodology was used. Monthly measurements of the N 

content and creatinine content in the urine and the animal body weight were used in an 

equation that assumes a constant creatinine clearance factor of 21.9 mg/per kg live weight 

[18]. Total N excretion per cow was estimated based on the estimated total amount of urine-N 

excreted per unit of body weight and the monthly average animal live weight.  Total Nex-

dung was then estimated for all farmlets from Nex-urine (Table S4) and the N content of the 

dry matter based on the equations used in the NZAI methodology:  



The proportion of N excreted as urine (%) = 10.5 x N content in diet (%) + 34.4  (S9) 

The proportion of N excreted as dung (%) = 100 - the proportion of N excreted as urine 

                    (S10) 

Inputs of N fertiliser were the actual N fertiliser rates applied to the farmlets (Table S4). 

Estimating manure volume and N content  

The N applied to paddocks as solid manure from the off-paddock facilities was estimated 

using an N balance approach, where the proportion of N deposited on the off-paddock facility 

was corrected for associated gaseous N emissions and removal of N as liquid effluent. For the 

‘improved(DCG)' system in Otago, the total amount of N excreted in the shelter during the 

shoulder and winter periods was estimated to be 2,400 kg N. Total gaseous N losses were 

estimated at 200 kg N, or 8% of deposited excreta-N, based on the amount of Nex and 

emission factors for N2O, NH3 and N2 (Table S5). The N2O emission factor (FracLossMS-N2) 

was estimated by means of an N balance between stored manure, N emitted as NH3 and N2O 

and N removed in liquid and solid forms. A total volume of 800 m3 liquid as drainage from 

the barn and weeping wall, with an N load of 352 kg N, entered the effluent pond. Ammonia 

loss during effluent storage (35% of total N content lost as NH3; Table S5) reduced the N load 

applied to pasture to 215 kg N. Table S5 provides a summary of the various N inputs onto 

soils for the dairy systems across all three regions. 

Nitrous oxide from soils 

The N2O emissions from soils were assessed for key sources that collectively contribute to the 

GHG emissions either as direct or indirect N2O emissions through inventory-type calculations 

based on N input and N2O emission factors: 

Direct N2O (kg N/year)   



= (Nex-urine x EF3 urine) + (Nex-dung x EF3 dung) + (Nurea x EF1urea) + (Neff x EF1FDE) + 

 (Nsolids x EF1SM)                    (S11) 

Where Nex-urine, Nex-dung, Nurea, Neff and Nsolids are the amounts of urine N, dung N, urea fertiliser 

N, effluent N and solid manure N deposited or applied to soils, respectively; and EF3urine, 

EF3dung, EF1urea, EF1FDE and EF1SM are the N2O emission factors for urine N, dung N, urea 

fertiliser N, farm dairy effluent N and solid manure N, respectively (Table S6). 

In addition, indirect N2O emissions from all systems were assessed from NH3 volatilised and 

NO3 leached  

Indirect N2O (kg N/year) = (NH3 volatilised x EF4) + (NO3 leached x EF5)           (S12) 

with  

NH3 volatilised  

= (Nex-urine + Nex-dung + Nfert + Neff + Nsolids) x FracGas                      (S13) 

and  

NO3 leached (kg N/ha/yr) = as assessed in the P21 programme using in-field measurements 

(Waikato) or the nutrient budget model Overseer (Table 1) Error! Reference source not 

found.for Canterbury [19,20], or calculated as the potentially leachable N for Otago [21]). 

Where, NH3 volatilised and NO3 leached are the amounts of ammonia volatilisation and 

nitrate leaching respectively; EF4 and EF5 are the N2O emission factors for volatilised and 

leached N, respectively; and FracGAS is the NZ value for NH3 volatilisation (Table S6).  

For farm systems that include off-paddock facilities (i.e loafing pad in Waikato and animal 

shelter in Otago), solid manure (Nsolids) was included. Whereas, this source was omitted for 

farm systems where cows were not removed from pasture or crop.     



Nitrous oxide from manure management 

Direct and indirect N2O emissions from animal excreta deposited and stored in manure 

management systems, including FDE ponds, were included in the inventory calculations. 

Direct emissions were estimated by multiplying the amount of N stored in various forms 

through the manure management system by the respective emission factor. 

Direct N2O from manure management (kg N/year)  

= (Nex LP x EF3LP) + (Nex SSM x EF3SSM) + (Nex WW x EF3WW)  (S14) 

Where Nex-LP, Nex-SSM and Nex-WW are the amounts of excreta-N (Nex) deposited/stored on or in 

loafing pads, animal shelters and weeping walls, while EF3LP, EF3SSM and EF3WW refers to the 

N2O emission factors for manure stored in or on loafing pads, animal shelters, weeping walls 

and effluent ponds, respectively (Table S5). We excluded direct N2O emisison from effluent 

ponds (termed ‘anaerobic lagoons’ in the IPCC guidelines) due to IPCC default emission 

factors for N2O equating to 0% [15]. 

In addition, indirect N2O emissions via NH3 volatilised from the various forms of manure 

stored were included.  

Indirect N2O from manure management(kg N/year) = (NH3 volatilised x EF4) (S15) 

with NH3 volatilised = (Nex-LP x FracGasMS-LP) + (Nex SSM x FracGasMS-SSM) + (Nex WW x 

FracGasMS-WW) + (Neff x FracGasMS-AL)               (S16) 

Where Nex-LP, Nex-SSM, Nex-WW and Neff are the amounts of excreta-N (Nex) deposited/stored on 

or in loafing pads, animal shelters, weeping walls and effluent ponds, while FracGasMS-LP, 

FracGasMS-SSM, FracGasMS-WW and FracGasMS-AL refers to the fraction of N volatilised as NH3 

from each respective manure source.  

The value of each direct emission factor (EF3) and fraction of N volatilised (FracGas) are 

shown in Table S6. Nitrate leaching was not included as an indirect source of N2O from 



manure management as it was assumed there was no loss of liquid from the storage systems 

[1].  

Pre-farm gate 

The pre-farm gate emissions were based on the amounts of supplement brought onto the 

milking platform. The direct and indirect N2O emissions from fertiliser used to grow the 

imported supplements were estimated. For pasture silage the amount of fertiliser N was 

estimated using the ratio of pasture grown to N fertiliser use on the platform, while for maize 

silage and maize grain fertiliser N requirements were estimated based on data from Pioneer 

[22].  

Nitrous oxide from replacement stock 

The direct and indirect N2O emissions from replacement stock grazed off the milking 

platform were included in the system emissions estimation calculations. A value of 3,738 kg 

DMI/head over the first 22 months [4] was used for all systems. N2O emissions were 

estimated using the same method as for the cows. Values were calculated per hectare of the 

milking platform based on the stocking rate multiplied by the replacement rate for each 

system. Excreta N production (Equation S8) was estimated from total DMI and N content of 

the feed but was not corrected for N exported as milk protein. Partitioning of total excreta N 

production to urine and dung was calculated using equations S9 and S10. Nitrogen fertiliser 

inputs were estimated as 100 kg N/ha/year to grow pasture for replacement stock, with direct 

and indirect emissions calculated as per the milking platform. Direct and indirect N2O from 

replacement stock excreta and indirect N2O from N leaching from excreta and N fertiliser 

calculated as per the milking platform. No excreta was deposited in manure management 

systems for the replacement stock. 



N2O and NH3 emission factors and fractions 

Waikato 

New Zealand default emission factors were used for all calculations except for Nex deposited 

on the loafing pad [23] (Table S5 and Table S6). 

Canterbury 

New Zealand default emission factors and fractions were used for all calculations, except for 

EF3-urine for the milking platform, i.e. for cows on standard pasture (‘improved(HIGH)’  

system) vs cows on a combination of standard and diverse pasture (‘improved(LOW)’ 

system); and for EF3-urine for the wintering crop, i.e. cows on fodder beet 

(‘improved(HIGH)’) vs cows on kale (‘improved(LOW)’). The values for these emission 

factors were obtained from targeted N2O emission measurements [24]; Table S6 provides an 

overview of these and other relevant emission factors and fractions used for estimating N2O 

emissions for the two systems. 

Otago 

Nitrous oxide and NH3 emission factors and fractions used in the GHG footprint calculation 

of the manure management system associated with the off-paddock facility, weeping wall and 

effluent pond are shown in Table S5. Emission factors for the solid manure and weeping wall 

manure were based on recent research [12,25].  

New Zealand default emission factors and fractions were used for the majority of 

calculations. There were two exceptions; the first relates to the grazing of winter forage crops 

where high stocking rates for short-durations lead to severe soil compaction and deformation 

during wet winter months [26], thereby changing soil conditions that have a significant 

influence on N2O emissions from deposited urine. The second relates to emissions following 

solid manure application to paddocks: this type of manure has a lower available N pool 

compared with farm dairy effluent, thereby potentially lowering EF values when based on the 

total N content of the manure. Alternative EF values based on recent research [12,25,27,28] 



were used for urine deposited onto winter kale paddocks and solid manure applied to 

paddocks (EF1-SM).  
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Table S1. Estimated annual average dry matter intake (DMI; kg DM/cow/year) and methane yields (g CH4 kg-1 DM intake) for feeds used in the ‘current’ and 
‘improved’ systems in Canterbury, Waikato and Otago. HIGH and LOW = high and low stocking rate; OPT = optimised feeding and DCG = duration 
controlled grazing. See text for further descriptions of each systems. For CH4 yield, values are New Zealand default yields unless otherwise indicated in bold. 

 Waikato  Canterbury  Otago 

 Current Improved  Improved(HIGH) Improved(LOW)  Current Improved(OPT) Improved(DCG) 

Milking platform     

Pasture 4,705 5,017  3,920 4,625  3,315 3,321 3,386 

Pasture 
silage 

515 458  640   370  283 63 377 

Grain N/A 238 (Maize)  475   110  N/A N/A N/A 

Maize 
silage 

109 74  N/A N/A  N/A N/A N/A 

Cereal 
silage 

N/A N/A  N/A N/A  151 376 68 

Turnips N/A N/A  N/A N/A  106 N/A N/A 

PKE N/A N/A  N/A N/A  42 10 37 

    CH4 
yield 

21.6 21.6  22.3A 22.3 A  21.6 21.6 21.6 

Wintering block     

Fodder 
beet 

N/A N/A  455 N/A  N/A N/A N/A 



    CH4 
yield 

N/A N/A  16.5 A N/A  N/A N/A N/A 

Forage 
kale 

N/A N/A  N/A   515  600 829 N/A 

    CH4 
yield 

N/A N/A  N/A 23.3 A  21.6 21.6 N/A 

Pasture 
silage 

N/A N/A  380 N/A  22 5 945 

Oat 
silage 

N/A N/A  N/A   390  N/A N/A N/A 

Pasture 
baleage 

N/A N/A  N/A N/A  391 436 N/A 

    CH4 
yield 

N/A N/A  22.3 A 22.3 A  21.6 21.6 21.6 

Overall total Dry Matter Intake     

 5,330 5,787  5,870 6,010  4,910 5,040 4,813 

N/A: not applicable 

A [8] 



Table S2. Animal shelter use by cows in the ‘improved(DCG)’ farmlet, Otago 2014 (adapted 
from [11]). DCG = duration controlled grazing. See text for a further description of this 
system.  

 Autumn 

(14 April – 26 May) 

Winter 

(5 June – 31 August) 

Spring 

(16 September – 30 
October) 

Number of days use 43 70 45 

Hours/day 12 24 12 

Cow hours in animal 
shelter 44,472 186,408 27,252 

 

 

 



 
Table S3. Calculation of CH4 MM EF values for effluent and manure storage (terms in brackets 
relate to IPCC descriptors). 

 ASH Bo MCF CH4 MM 

 (%) (m3 CH4/kg 
VS excreted) (%) (kg CH4/kg 

FDM) 

Effluent ponds (‘Anaerobic 
lagoons’) 8 0.24 74 0.109 

Separated solids, loafing pad 
manure and animal shelter 
manure (‘Solid storage’) 

8 0.24 4 0.006 

Weeping wall 
(‘Liquid/slurry’) 8 0.24 27 0.040 

 



Table S4. Annual average urine (Nex-urine) and dung (Nex-dung) excretion, farm dairy effluent (Neff) and solid manure (Nsolids) applications to land (kg N/ha/year) 
for the milking platform and winter crop blocks of each ‘current’ and ‘improved’ system in Canterbury, Waikato and Otago. HIGH and LOW = high and low 
stocking rate; OPT = optimised feeding and DCG = duration controlled grazing. See text for further descriptions of each systems. 

 Waikato  Canterbury  Otago 

 Current Improved  Improved(HIGH) Improved(LOW)  Current Improved(OPT) Improved(DCG) 

    Milking platform     

Nex-urine 318 252  362 245  176 145 143 

Nex-dung 145 124  166 110  93 83 78 

Neff 16 86  N/A N/A  14 12 19 

Nsolids 7 69  N/A N/A  N/A N/A 52 

    Winter crop      

Nex-urine N/A N/A  307 158  133 139 N/A 

Nex-dung N/A N/A  204 129  106 115 N/A 



 

Table S5. N2O emission factors (EF in % N2O-N) and NH3 volatilisation loss fractions (Frac in % NH3-N) for manure management systems. Values are New 
Zealand default emission factors unless otherwise indicated in bold. 

Component of calculation Code Waikato Canterbury Otago 

N2O emission factor for excreta deposited onto loafing pad.  EF3LP 0.01A N/A N/A 

N2O emission factor for solid storage of manure. EF3SSM 0.5B N/A 1.2C 

N2O emission factor for manure stored in weeping wall. EF3WW N/A N/A 0.1D 

Fraction of excreta N from loafing pad lost as NH3 FracGasMS-LP 10 N/A N/A 

Fraction of manure N from solid storage lost as NH3 FracGasMS-SSM N/A N/A 1.4E 

Fraction of manure N from weeping wall lost as NH3 FracGasMS-WW N/A N/A 5.7F 

Fraction of effluent N lost as NH3 during storage FracGasMS-AL 35 35 35 

N2O emission factor for NH3 volatilisation. EF4 1.0 1.0 1.0 

A [23]; B [15]; C, E mean values calculated from [12] and [25]; D, F [25] 



Table S6. N2O emission factors (EF in % N2O-N) and NH3 volatilisation loss fractions (Frac in % NH3-N) for N deposited or applied to soil. Values are New 
Zealand default emission factors unless otherwise indicated in bold. HIGH and LOW = high and low stocking rate. See text for further descriptions of each 
systems. 
  Waikato  Canterbury  Otago 

  Milking 
platform 

 Milking platform Winter crop  Milking  

platform 

Winter 
crop 

Component of calculation Code   Improved           Improved 

 (HIGH)         (LOW) 

Improved    Improved 
(HIGH)          (LOW) 

   

N2O emission factor for urine EF3urine 1.0  1.12A 1.12A(ryegrass)   
 0.84A (diverse) 

0.85A 1.1A  1.0 2.0B 

N2O emission factor for dung EF3dung 0.25  0.25 0.25  0.25 0.25 

N2O emission factor for urea fertiliser EF1urea 0.59  0.59 0.59  0.59 0.59 

N2O emission factor for farm dairy 
effluent 

EF1FDE 0.25     0.25 0.25 

N2O emission factor for solid manure 
applied to land 

EF1SM 1.0  N/A N/A  0.02C N/A 

N2O emission factor for N leached    EF5 0.75  0.75 0.75  0.75 0.75 

Fraction of N inputs lost through NH3 
volatilisation 

FracGas 10  10 10  10 10 

N2O emission factor for NH3 
volatilisation 

EF4 1.0  1.0 1.0  1.0 1.0 

A [24]; B mean value calculated from [25] and [27]; C mean value calculated from [12] and [25].  


